This study aimed to explore the deformation of medial femoral cartilage in normal adults according to gait conditions. Overall, 76 normal adults without degenerative arthritis or a knee injury on medical history were randomly assigned into control, flatland walk, slope walk, and stepper walk groups. The control group was rested for 30 min, the test group performed flatland walking, 16° slope walking, and stepper walking, respectively. The thickness of medial femoral cartilage before and after gait was evaluated through ultrasound test. Compared with the control group, a significant difference was noted for medial femoral cartilage deformation before and after gait in all the three groups. Comparison of the medial femoral cartilage deformation among the groups revealed a significant difference between the control group and the flatland walk, slope walk, and stepper walk groups (P< 0.05). The flatland walk group had a significant difference between the slope walk group and stepper walk group (P< 0.05), whereas no significant difference was noted between the slope walk and stepper walk groups (P> 0.05). After a 30-min walk, the thickness of medial femoral cartilage was reduced, and a difference in deformation was noted according to gait conditions. The thickness of medial femoral cartilage was reduced more in the stepper walk and slope walk groups, wherein more load operates on the knee, than the flatland walk group.
INTRODUCTION
Recent developments in medical technology have resulted in an increase in life expectancy such that the ratio of old population has been increasing. Therefore, the number of patients with degenerative knee arthritis has also been increasing. Degenerative knee arthritis is characterized by a structural change in the knee joint, including the joint cartilage and neighboring bones, and by synovial inflammation and meniscus damage (Loeser et al., 2012) . It is the sixth leading cause of disability worldwide (Glyn-Jones et al., 2015) . The earliest stage of degenerative arthritis appears with a change in formation tissue before the reduction of cartilage structure (Guermazi et al., 2015) and gradually leads to the reduction of cartilage thickness (Eckstein et al., 2015) . Reduction in joint space, which is visualized by X-ray, is considered as the reduction of cartilage thickness and is used for the diagnosis of degenerative knee arthritis (Hunter et al., 2006) . However, X-ray has a limitation because it cannot visualize joint cartilage directly and evaluates cartilage indirectly through the joint space (gap) (Oei et al., 2018) . Therefore, a more sensitive image diagnosis method is necessary to visualize the joint cartilage directly and observe a change in detail (Harkey et al., 2017) . Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) can evaluate knee joint cartilage with accuracy and reliability, but it is expensive and time consuming. Accordingly, recently, ultrasound test, which is considered as a valid and reliable technology and can evaluate the thickness of medial femoral cartilage, is gaining attention (Naredo et al., 2009 ). Ultrasound test is a useful technique for diagnosing not only joint cartilage, muscle, ligament, meniscus, and lesions in the synovial space and muscle but also knee joint diseases. It is noninvasive, extensively available, can be performed swiftly, and can be used easily without patient reluctance. Moreover, there is no radiation exposure, and it is cheaper than MRI (Lee and Chow, 2007) . A comparative study between ultrasound and MRI, ultra-sound demonstrated high reliability and was considered a useful tool for evaluating the thickness of medial femoral cartilage quantitatively (Ostergaard et al., 1995) .
Various biomechanical loads that operate on knee joint can interrupt the homeostasis of normal cartilage and markedly influence the outbreak and progress of degenerative knee arthritis (Lad et al., 2016; Sutter et al., 2015) . The measurement of joint cartilage thickness can give an estimate of the general cartilage structure (Harkey et al., 2017) to provide more important information than that provided by measuring the cartilage thickness that has a stable condition to evaluate the change in joint cartilage thickness immediately following everyday life activity. Therefore, if ultrasound test is used for quantifying how normal cartilage responds to everyday life activity, a clinical tool that can evaluated the early changes in cartilage condition can be developed (Sutter et al., 2015) .
Several previous studies that have evaluated the instant change in knee joint cartilage thickness according to various loads of normal joint have been reported. Lad et al. (2016) targeting normal individuals and reported the reduction of cartilage thickness in the MRI assessment of knee joint before and after a 20-min walk. With ultrasound, Harkey et al. (2017) evaluated cartilage thickness immediately after a 30-min walk and run in healthy individuals. There was a significant reduction in cartilage thickness in the walk and running group than in control group who rested for 30 min, and there was no significant difference between the two groups. Boocock et al. (2009) reported that the volume and thickness of knee joint cartilage reduced after varying time intervals and distances of running exercise. Moreover, cartilage deformation and its extent or amount varies according to activities, including running and landing from a certain height (Niehoff et al., 2011) .
As mentioned above, normal knee joint cartilage responds to biomechanical loads that are applied during everyday life activity. In addition, walking is the most universal activity in everyday life. Therefore, it is important to examine the instant change in medial femoral cartilage after walking in normal adults to evaluate the response of impaired cartilage in diseased patients. However, research and studies on cartilage deformation caused by various biomechanical loads on knee joint are limited. In particular, slope and stair climbing are the second most frequent walking environments in everyday life after flatland walking. Therefore, the present study aimed to compare the deformation of medial femoral cartilage in normal adults using ultrasound and based on various gait conditions that have not been explored much in the literature.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Participants
This research targeted normal adults aged 20-35 years who reported that they participate in physical activity for at least for 20 min for 3 days a week. Selection criteria were individuals without knee joint arthritis, leg surgery, knee ligament injury, chronic ankle joint instability, and medical history or symptom of balance disability for 6 months before the experiment, they could understand and follow the directions of a researcher, and provides consent for participation in the study. It was considered necessary to include at least 76 individuals to evaluated a significance level of 0.05, 80% of power, using G-power (V3.1) (Harkey et al., 2018) . Using the computer program, a total of 76 people were randomly assigned to control (n=19), flatland walk (n=19), slope walk (n= 19), and stepper (n=19) groups. This research was approved by the Bioethics Committee of Daegu University (1040621-201811-HR-019-02) and received written consent of all participants before the experiment.
Assessment tool and measurement method
Ultrasound test
The thickness of femoral joint cartilage was evaluated by an examiner by evaluating the ultrasonic image of every femoral joint cartilage using the LS128 US (Telemed, Savanoriu, Vilnius, Lithuania) system, which has a 12-MHz linear probe. The thickness of femoral joint cartilage was measured in the dominant legs as reported by the participants. They placed their backs on a wall and took a posture in which their knee joints were bent at 140° using a manual joint goniometer (Fig. 1 ). To guarantee similar posture among the participants in the posttest, the distance between the wall and heel was measured and recorded, and a tape was placed and marked at the test table. A probe was intersected straight from the upper edge of patella bone to the medial and lateral condyle of femur and was rotated to maximize the reflection of joint cartilage surface (Naredo et al., 2009; Özçakar et al., 2014; Tuna et al., 2016) . To enhance the reproducibility of the ultrasound test, a transparent acryl grid was arranged on the display screen. If an intercondylar notch is placed at the center of the acryl grid, the location of the medial and lateral condyle of femur in the edge of the screen is marked. The location is repeated in posttest, and it guarantees a similar probe arrangement in consecutive ultrasound tests. Three images were recorded for each participant.
Analysis of ultrasound images
Ultrasound images were analyzed with ECO WAVE II (Telemed) software by an examiner. The thickness of femoral joint cartilage was measured as the straight distance between the cartilage-bone interface and the synovia-cartilage interface and estimated at the midpoint of the medial condyle of the femur (Naredo et al., 2009; Özçakar et al., 2014) . The average for statistical analysis was calculated in the three images of each participant, which were obtained before and after gait (Fig. 2 ).
Materials and methods
Experiment plan
This study measured the thickness of medial femoral cartilage in normal adults who walked for 30 min before walk under stable conditions and three gait conditions. The participants were directed to limit their physical activities on the day of data collection. Ultrasound test was performed for dominant legs, which the participants used to kick a ball. All the experiments were performed under the supervision of the researcher. Ultrasound test was performed by an expert examiner. The examiner was unaware of the gait conditions that the participants had followed before the ultrasound test.
Experiment method
On their arrival in the experiment room, all the participants spread their knees on the text table completely on a flat surface, put their backs against the wall, and rested for 30 min to remove the load of femoral joint cartilage and minimize the influence of the preceding activities (Niehoff et al., 2011) . If the rest was over, ultrasound test was performed to measure the thickness of femoral joint cartilage under stable conditions. After the preultrasound test, participants began to walk for 30 min immediately on the treadmill and stepper, which were in the same experiment room (Fig. 3) . The control group (n=19) rested at the table for 30 min, the flatland walk group (n=19) walked on the treadmill without a slope, the slope walk group (n=19) walked on the treadmill with a 16° slope, and the stepper walk group (n=19) walked on a stepper wherein crossover exercises of both legs could be performed similar to stair climbing (Choi et al., 2015) . Gait speed on the treadmill and stepper was self-chosen speed in which maximum descent ranging from 3 to 4 points was maintained with Rating of Perceived Exertion (Borg scale). After the 30-min walk, participants moved to the test table instantly for postultrasound assessment. Using the tape attached to the test table, participants took the same posture as that during the preultrasound test, and three ultrasound images of femoral joint cartilage were recorded through the same procedure. All postultrasound assessments were performed within 5 min before they stopped walking.
Analysis method
The data collected in this study were statistically processed with window statistical processing program, IBM SPSS ver. 18.0 Fig. 2 . Ultrasonographic image of the femoral articular cartilage. Fig. 3 . Gait conditions. Informed consent for publication was obtained from subjects.
(IBM Co., Armonk, NY, USA). The basic characteristics of the participants were analyzed by technical statistics and Kolmogorov-Smirnov test was used for the regularity verification of all data. One-way analysis of variance was used to evaluate the difference in the basic characteristics of each group and to evaluate the difference in the change of medial femoral cartilage among gait conditions. Paired samples t-test was used to evaluate the change in medial femoral cartilage before and after gait. Least square difference (LSD) was used for post examination to explain the difference in gait conditions. P<0.05 was considered statistically significant.
RESULTS
Basic characteristics of the participants
A total of 76 participants were included in this study. These participants were assigned to four groups (n=19 in each group). The basic characteristics are summarized in Table 1 . No significant differences were noted in these characteristics among each group (P>0.05; Table 1 ).
Comparison of medial femoral cartilage deformation according to gait conditions
There was no significant difference among the four groups in terms of thickness of medial femoral cartilage before gait (P>0.05; Table 1 ). However, a significant difference was noted among all the four groups in terms of medial femoral cartilage deformation before and after gait between the control group and the three gait condition groups (P<0.05; Table 2 ). The comparison of medial femoral cartilage deformation among the groups according to gait conditions revealed a significant difference (P<0.05; Table 2 ).
The result of LSD post examination, which was conducted for explaining the deformation difference of medial femoral cartilage according to gait conditions, was that there was a significant difference between control group and flatland walk group, slope walk group and stepper walk group (P<0.05; Table 3 ). There was a significant difference between flatland walk group and slope walk group and stepper walk group (P<0.05; Table 3 ) and there was not a significant difference between slope walk group and stepper walk group (P>0.05; Table 3 ).
DISCUSSION
Joint cartilage plays a role in decreasing frictional force during joint exercises, and biomechanical factors play an important role in maintaining the health of joints (Andriacchi et al., 2009 ). Cartilage load can also result in the impairement and loss of joint function, which is a characterisitc of degenerative arthritis (Arokoski et al., 2000) . Abnormal load can be an important factor of degenerative arthritis progress (Kumar et al., 2013) ; however, its accurate mechanism remains unknown. The response of normal cartilage must be elucidated to understand the response of impaired cartilage to the load that operates on the joint cartilage in diseased patients. Therefore, this research targeted normal adults; conducted an experiment in which necessary activities of everyday life, including walking, were performed under various conditions; and aimed to evaluate medial femoral cartilage deformation according to gait conditions. The results of this study revealed that, in posttest, a significant difference was noted in medial femoral cartilage deformation between the control group and the three gait condition groups. The thickness of medial femoral cartilage in the control group, which was rested for 30 min, increased by 6.31%. A previous study reported that if pressure is removed in joint cartilage, a fluid is reabsorbed over time due to the low permeability of cartilage tissue; this finding is consistent with that reported in our study (Herberhold et al., 1999) . In addition, it showed a bigger change than that reported in the study by Niehoff et al. (2011) , wchih used MRI accessments and reported that the thickness of medial femoral cartilage in the group rested for 30 min increased by 2.6%. This difference is possibly caused because of the difference in posture during rest. In the study of Niehoff et al. (2011) , participants rested while they sat on chairs and placed their legs on the floor. However, in our study, participants rested while they stretched out their legs on tables, indicating that the rest posture in this study reduced more load on the knee joint.
In the flatland walk group, the thickness of medial femoral cartilage decreased by 5.87% in posttest. Lad et al. (2016) reported that medial femoral cartilage was reduced by 1.2% after a 20-min walk on the treadmill, whereas in the present study, it reduced by 5.87% in the flatland walk group, indicating a larger deformation than that reported by Lad et al. (2016) . This difference could possibly be due to the difference in walking time and assessment tools. In this study, the walking time was 10 min longer; therefore, more load was operated on the knee joint, affecting the joint cartilage. Moreover, it is believed that ultrasound provided postassessment results faster than that by provided by MRI. In this study, all the post-assessments could be performed within 5 min after the 30-min walk because the test table, which was used for ultrasound assessment, was located right next to the treadmill and stepper, which were used for walking. Therefore, in comparison with the study that used MRI, the present study could confirm cartilage deformation early at recovery stage after the end of the 30-min walk; indicating that it showed bigger deformation than the study that used MRI. Medial femoral cartilage in the slope and stepper walk groups was reduced by 8.22% and 9.45%, respectively, suggesting more reduction than that in the flatland walk group.
In the comparison among groups, significant differences were noted under gait conditions. As a result of postanalysis, the thickness of medial femoral cartilage increased in the control group who rested, whereas it decreased in the three groups under gait conditions; this result was significant. Regarding comparisons among the gait conditions, in the flatland walk group, a significant difference between the slope and stepper walk groups in flatland walk group and more reduction was shown in slope walk group and stepper walk group. There was no significant difference between the slope and stepper walk groups. The uphill slope walking makes outbreak of cartilage impairment higher than that with flatland walking because the operating range of knee joint angle is decreased and the strength of knee joint is increased. Bennett et al. (2018) reported that stair climbing imposes bigger loads and moments. Accordingly, in slope and stepper walking in which bigger loads operate on knee joint than flatland walking, it is considered that the thickness of medial femoral cartilage is reduced more.
This research has several limitations. First, the sample size is small for generalization. Therefore, further research with a larger sample size focusing on the response of abnormal joint cartilage of patients knee joint diseases in normal adults. Second, ultrasound test is a promptly approachable method, which can notice the de- formation of medial femoral cartilage early. However, it could only evaluate the front part of medial femoral cartilage in comparison with the MRI test, which can observe average thickness change of joint cartilage and could not measure the thickness of joint cartilage between shinbone and femur and between knee bone and femur. Third, this research evaluated only the thickness of medial femoral cartilage, and it is necessary to have an additional study on the different divisions of femoral joint cartilage. Fourth, in this research, people walked with self-chosen speed. However, it is necessary to have a research which quantifies speed and distance in the future. Fifth, stepper walk is similar to stairs climbing, but could be different from real stairs climbing in terms of the response of joint cartilage. So, it is necessary to study the response of joint cartilage after real stair climbing.
In conclusion, ultrasound test is a tool which can evaluate promptly the medial femoral cartilage of normal adults and is sensitive to the instant deformation of joint cartilage after walk. After 30-minwalk, thickness of medial femoral cartilage reduced and there was a difference according to gait conditions. In stepper walk and slope walk in which bigger loads operate on knee joint, thickness of joint cartilage reduced more than flatland walk.
